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JMz nr. Henry , my flret question would be1 what was the extent of 1our 
involvement ih Rev. Bel Lindsay's oampa1gn for the congressional pri
mary of' 1962? 

AH t AI1Swer1ng yonr q_uestion precisely, I served as Rev. Llnd&aJ's 
campaign msnagel"J ~ would like to however go back to the r~sons that 
Lindsay became involved 1n the campaign, and maybe this Will help set 
the stAge f or tiM broad takeoi'f tl'lat lfe will pemaps be getting to as 
we go on. 

An intimate friend of miu Who l1v8id here, Rev. TheOdore Tramell, wis 
the commun1ty's first choice to make this particUlar race tor O'o~a. 
in 1962. It was here that we had the enooUJI!'Qgeaent or most or the 
groups who vere inTOl ved in cl vll 1'18htB' SNCO bad just begun to come 
into the area at .that t.lme, we bad the support of Dave Dennis or OORE, 
Bob ~loses of SNOO, and or oourse the NAACP group was very solid for 
Theodore Tremmel . Trellmel had been pretty lliUOh the leading m' niater 
in JIU.sslssippl in the ciVil rights struggle, and or course all of us 
were happy to support him. · 

Well, Merrill - uh , Theodore Tremmel had also been also been very active 
1n the local soeneJ he' d had a eouple or experlenoos of heart attacks, 
he was a.rrested Dec811lber 7 1n ' '61 , on a restraint or trade violation, 
of whioh I was a part or the anested. Sl'OU;Pr Mr. , , 
and many of' the people from here. Well , true kind or arrest, and beins 
in jaU, and the harraBIIlllent and the wear and tear I guess or - on some 
of us is greater thAn 1t 1S on the other folkB, and Ted' s heart save 
out, and he died. , While he WAJI atil.l a candidate ~or the campaign. 
And pioklng up the mantle of fellow Methodist minister Tremmel, vas 
a Methodist minister, Lindsay is a Methodist minister, and there was 
someWhat a feeling of ~ioklng up the toroh :1'ro1ll a f$llen brother that 
Lindsay became interested in this partloular campaign. or course ve 
were ver, fortunate to have a ~~~&n so capable, as oapable as 'l'rsmmel.l 
as Lindsa.;r really waa to ca.rry on from him. And b$oause of' Tr8111111al s 
interest ln the c8111.pelgn, I'm pretty sure that Lindsay found lt impos
sible to say no when we went to h1m1 and asked him to become the can
dld.ate for the campaign, of' cou.rse he took a somewhat f~~ooetlous polnt 
or view and sald, I 111 be the candidat e if' mr brother Will be the cam.. 
pa1gn 1118111lger, m.eanln' me., e.nd we aorta shook hands on 1 t 1 and - this 
is pretty muoh ~ow 1 t got to be. 

J M 1 Do you CAre to ell sousa why 1 t was important that - here for the 
flret time since Re40nstructlon there waS a Negro running, in thla 
d.istrtct, for COngress • • • 

Alia Yea, certainly there was more the:n one gain, or .more tha.n one 
thlng 1nte¢ed by this particular ca.mpalgn. We knew that tho number 
of Ne~ ~otes were - were not sufficient to elect Lindsay, of couree 
Lindsay insisted, and I certainly agreed1 that we not l"'in the oampa1gn 
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to oater only to the Negro oo!lllllun1ty, but to the fa1r-D\1nded white 001ll
munity as well. Lindsay retuaed to make a speech directed only at the 
Negro community, he was dete.mined that everything he dld and said, at 
least publicly, was an attempt to place the weltar~ of the second Ccn
STSS&ional District above any raci al c~nnotations t~i might have come 
to mind. The involvement of Negroes in the pol1t1oal area, however, 
served - we t'elt it would serve as a ati !liUlus to the Negro sinsu];~rly 
and certainly st1ll1Uli to the Negro pllU'Illly, and that we would have 
many people who , lt they were not registered, knowing the kind of an i .n
d1.vidual that Lindsay was , that they I!'OUl.d at least desire to vote tor 
him. And 1t' we came down to a poll tical campaign where a person who 
actuall7 wanted to vote for Lindsay and couldn't vote because he was 
not registered, we fe.lt that this would be a great propelli ng foJ"Oe to 
actually get registered to be ready the next time. 

Of course there was another reason here, and I th1nk perhaps the major 
reason, because with a oand1date in the field with tbe philosophy that 
had as its concern the total people, we were able to build a platto~ 
and 11tand trom the podium ourselves and expose and express our View
points on the real issues that we fllil.t must be resolved before M1ssis6 
sip'Pi cOUld take her rightfUl place in the state of nations . And back 
in l62 we were talking about such t hings as the Negro's destiny and that 
or the ~oor wh1 te beill@i ultimately tied tosether, and that the wh1 te 
man ot influence and &fflu~noe was usins both the Negro and the poor 
white as a pawn against ltach other, and b7 so doing 1\e k ept the Negro 
and the peer white apart and wa.s able to use each to the di sadwntage 
of th~ other. We were tsJk1ng in 1962 about the median wage i ncome 
or poor people. We were tal.ll;1:ng about the educational stend.ards and 
the si tuat.1ons or academic atta.1Jiment. We were speaking about the 
right to voter in fact, we coined t.he phrase, • 0ne MAn1 One Vote• that 
this particular nation has now adopt ed as its poll t10&J. axiom in de
tel'lll1n1ng how the "t'otea in the '\'a:rious leg1.s1atures would be hAndledJ 
and we were ver.r much concerned, baok in f62, and before , bUt definitely 
in '6~ because here we were able to express our views from the pod1umtl 
of the area, from the television stations, f:JI'Om the street corners, 
from the oourthousea, the question of 1njwttice 1n the cour*s and pollee 
b.l'U.tall t,-. 'l'l'l.ese were iSsues that the '1'8d• and- f1le pol1tic1ans were 
not even mentioning, much less discussing. And we felt that these par
ticular problems - and we s~111 feel that these are the problems that 
must be resolved before Miss1ss1ppl can proudly stand tall and be counted 
as a t~e and quaJ.1fied atate 1n this nation. But here in 1962 with 
L~ay as a oand.id,ate, trutse issues wer e eXposed and a t least a beg1n
n1hg '••pt thought was given to the possibility of resolVing these 
problems once the;r were exposed, and th1s was the fil'St time that the 
problems that we are now ex.pressi%18 have had the shield of secrecy 
pulled awa.y from them, and exposed 1n thetr nakedness to the ~tire com
munity, and I'm sure that whites and Negroes too who had never thougbt 
about th&se issues as such, nre beginning to think more closely about 
them and - begun to work toward resol V1ng ·them. I think this is the 
most important si.ngl.e thing about the Clam};!Q1gn of 162. 
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JM1 was lt felt at t:hls time that even though Rev , Li ndsay didn' t have 
a chance to l'lin, that this \I1UI gol ng to be an ongoi ng pro£S:ram that 
enough SUpPOrt OQ.U.ld be engendered 1'rb t his ei'f ort tll'ld ettorts s1)a11ar 
to this, to elect a Congreaslll$n who was a Negro and wb.o di d rep~sent 
in aotual 1ty h1s consti tuency? 

Alta Yes, tgome el,eoting o~ a Ne~ mtght be .a total purpos e , a OOllllllf.t
JII.ent w1tnout ~eservat1on, To some othere of us , and I Blll a 111.ember ot 
this grQUp, we are reaily l<>Qk1na tor candidat es, be they bl$.ck or 
whl te who truly and unself1shl.T represent the news of the oonst 1 tuenc,
and wlll t17 bonestllr to resolve the probl ema tha1l beset t he oonst1tu
enoy, whether they are black or Wh1 te. In the gulf' that noW' exists b•
tween pol1 t1o1an.a of tl\e l'th1 te community and poli t1o1ans of the Negro 
cOlJI.IllUn1 t:r, 1s so wtdoll that 1 t i s reasonable to asl!1lllle t hat onl~ a Nesro 
person wl\o has been expofled to the dialogue~ about Lindsay, who has 
been expos~ to the poverty w1 th whi ch we are involved, and who have 
been exposed to the brutaUt'f o f t he white OOlllllllln1 w, who have been ex
~ostd to the se!P:'Elgations and disor1m1M.t ions 1n the mo1a1 bias , t hat 
( ) can rea.l.l:r and t:ruly em.pa.t}l1r;e with the Negro . It' s 
a good preJiumption that few if any whites oan really epathi ze w! th tb.e 
NegrQ 1n actuallY b.aving - actually feeling w1 th him some of the duress 
and the stress and the s.tra1ns t b.at the Negro commm\ ty has had to go 
up aaa1nst. 

It might be that there !l.nt no :Whl te persons that can reaJ.ly feel thls 
rol e . Of course I ' m not of that partiaul.ar s chool, who feel that &11 
whites are "bad, that no whites are capable of knowing right, because 
as we are now emerging into slight1y a different ;psychology, bei ng ex
pressed by members of the White community, I 1:h1nk we're going to find 
more and 1110re that the Whi t e uum is reaJJ.r;lng clearer and cl earer t hat 
he himself ts not free , And those who would ~t to "'o rtght, who have 
had a desire to do r1ght, find that they themedves ~ T1ot1ll1B of muoh 
ot the bruta1ity and much of the biased-ness and. btgotey that even - and 
in som:e instances more so - tb.at t s directed toward the Negro c ommunity. 
And it might well be that once thi s po1lttca1 freedom: that we' re ta1k1ng 
about becomes available to black and white, rtoh and poor alike, and 
the - the new l?Ol1t1oian, shall I. say1 of t he white OOlllliiiU1i ty rea.li2:el! 
that he can atlll r1n w1,thoutl exprell81ng the epi theta Of racial. hatred 
and injustice and ts such , on the podium, that we are going to get a 
new breed of white politician, I think that it' s 1neT1table that the 
greater number of Negroes t hat become· registered to vote, the more modu.o 
lated is going to be.oome the express1oJ'l& of 'llhltle pollticiana on thl a 
areaL I thi nk that we can make a Jacob Javlts out ot' senator Eastl and 
once enoU£Sh Negroes get ;toeg1ete2'ed. to vote , I don' t believe t hat "e' l'B 
really det\l11lg with a situation so much or raotal. hatred 1n the whi t e 
oommun1 ty- as we have Men deaUns w1 th a s 1 tua.tion called poll t i oAL ex
pediency-. And 1 t migbt well be :tb.at an,y wh1 te poll ticl an before now 
Would be o01m!11tting political ti:U1c1de 1f he Would take a stand fo~ 
right and. justice spread anross the board to ~~oll manlt1n4. But I •m not 
sure that there are not those Who have felt tba.t this ought to be th.e 
oaae. :rou see. 
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Bo 1n that light, I don't take a position of ch9.n$1ng the white
supremacy ne~tiV1s~ With a black- supremacy negatiVism. I think that 
they both are Wlllll'l.g, and I thlnk that we're goinS to have to propel 
our energy end our direction into a ma1n stream of decency, tr;ring to 
find peop1e ~ho would best represent the cauae of the poor people, the 
little men, or wha'!;ever you want to call him, be he black or white . 
You know, all bigots aren't White, there are !lome bl.B.ck ones too , 
there are some Negl'Oes that have let t he IIIC'Vement pass th8111 by, who 
hii.ven' t even raised a finger toward tryi.ng to hel p With eradicating 
the e'll'ils that haye beset us . A~ every time there's a breakthi'oUSh, 
t}Ue "is the Negro that you find, that's uS1.1a1J.y there ready to ask for 
in, (?) although what is being presented. he's bad naoth1ng to do With, 
opening tbe cloor. But you l.$ow1 freedom is e. peculiar comm:od1 ty, and 
of course !lindsay used to stlr this, end I really tU'Iderstand it clearer 
eveey daY, when he said that freedom ia the k1nd ot a co1111od1ty that 
you oan only keep 'b;r g1 V1n8 it a~. It' a the ld.nd of a thing that 
you've got to express end yield to your fellow man; it's the kind of a 
thing that :rou've 130t to be willing to share with those who've done 
nothing about getti~ the freedom that you've won, !.f we are to retain 
the f'reedOl!ls that we re seeking. So I think that we' ve sot to look 
lti.gher than ~cb.U ident\t7J I think that we're soing to have to look 
at morality, we're going to have to look at the peculiar attributes ot 
1ndi v1duals who o.re now aspiring to political posi tiona . And support 
thoso who are good, and be e.gQ.inst those who are bad, whether they ~ 
black or vrh1te , blue, green, or polka-d.ott8d, makes no difference. 

JM a Then, you' re sayil\g 1n essenee that the tuture of the state of 
Mississippi rea.ll.11 depends not just on tin integrated movement but a 
totally color-blind attitude on the part of the people 1n the e~te. 

AH 1 Tbe.t 'trOulA be m.y impression, perhaps I'm asking and seeking more 
for Mississippi than perhaps is now prevalent, or aTailable, 1n hardly 
any other state. But you lmow ~ti; is with a partiCUlu parent about a 
paX'ticular oh1ld. He usually wants his particular child to be better 
- and so ! nave the S6U!le kind. of subje.ct1ve !'eeli%18 about JU_asisai?Pir 
it' s my own statt>, if I d!dn't love it I would l.eave lt, l'Te bad J:nUVo 
d~ of offers to come to other communities to do various jobs in 
various de~ents or 11 -rel1ho~ btlt I ~ve ohosen to remain here to 
try to re..soln the p1'0'bl8111.s whloh 'beset us here, and I would hope that 
M1as1ss1ppi would become really the oasis of thls great nation of ours, 
and it would give all of us a Uttle 'bit of an ego-erection, I guess, 
to say that we' ve been a part of 1 t . 

JM 1 Could you discuss what ;rou ta1nk wen th.e consequences to the 
c1V1i rights mov~Qent or the campaign in 1962? 

Alit I presume you're at;ing what - t he contributions of ' 62 to the 
c1v11 rtghtB mo'V'em:ent at that time or now? (Then. ) Well, than the 
Q1vil rights movEililent had, as it does now, , one of 1tJl main act1T1.t1es 
the right to register and vote. It also ~a ( ) w1 th the 
issues that we spke of from the podium, radio, television, etcetera, 
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F hout the state , and I WOUld say that th4J cantpa1gn of 162 created 
awareness 1.n the Negro and 1n the whi. te commun1 ty of exactly 

the Negro was clamorillS for. 

You see, one way that the power structure of the white community has 
.manipulated the Negro and t he poor white ~ainst ee.oh other, h8 will 
say to the NegX'O rmy t1me the.re l'laS a or1•e comm1 tted e.ge.inst a 'Negro 
b;y a whtte man, that ' s just a redl).eok - meaning a poor tfhi te man dtd 
it. He wOUld sa:r to tlle wh1 te man, evert t1me there was a ·ortmtl oom
mi tted. against a llh! te by a Negro, part1oulsrly a or1me of sex, that 
all the Negro wants to d.o 1S DiiU'17 your women, e;et yqur women. Now, 
as :taa low mentality a.a a 'm.all might ha.ve1 sex 1s one thing tha) rings a 
bell. And the poor ill1 terat e wltite coUJ.d understand that ld.nd of a 
negativ!sm bUng preached to h1m by the powe:r structure of t he White 
community. So oonsequent1y you kept both Negro alld wh1 te sep!U'ated 'b:r 
this kind. of maniElation, wh1oh was carefUlly planned. But t he 1aaues 
of the o1vU r1gh .. s struggle ttere oerta1nl:r much more - deeper than who 
slept with Whom, Of course Lindsay used to say this too, that it 1Bn1 t 
your brother 1.h-law we want to be1 1 t ' a - we want to be yqur brother,. 
And sqing these ~d of things on n . and on radio and etcetera, we 
feel actually bs4 that 1m~et on ohallgil).g1 to a0111e degree, the i~eas 
that some of the 'rbites had w1tll;'wnat was 1t that the Negro 'trae reallf 
str1v1ng for ln the m.ovement. 

<J J l'h What sort of oppos1 tion from - by the part of '!:he Federal Govern
ment and the stat e e:overt:~ment and local citizens )I '!'faG the movemen'l; 
conf'ronttns at this time? 

AH: In 1 62, this was pretty1I!Ilc4 B.K. - before Kennedy. And Tldth 
President Kenned,u cam.e at le&at an app,~.rent more use of agents of the 
Justl oe Department - the a tt;o:me;vs w1th1n the Department or Justice, 
to at 1east cOllle down, and hear $lld d1souss and nold hands and ll0llle
t1mes orr Tlf1 th the Negro people who were rtotitlS of much or the abuse 
of the white cQI!lmUnlty~ Prior to this t1me, however, we had had litt~e 
if any really fe~ling ~thin ourselves. that the fellows ever ~ve a 
damn about our prQblems as long as the problems we ltere erring about 
were onl:r af:teoting Negro people .' The total govemm.Mt actuaJ.l.:T be
comes - well - 'l;h~ Pedel'$1 Government was 11 ttle e,onderned w1 th t he 
a~rocJ. ties that beset us 1f wh1 tea we.re not lnvol ved1 and of course it' a 
still not completely void or this or1 ticisn. We f1nC1 the Federal Gov
emm.ent much mont concel,'ned with a situation when whites are involved. 
You see Weg.roes have been being pulled out of rivers and he.ng1ng from 
trees, Eind we hlW. the Emmett Tills and the Georg& Leas and the Fede.ral 
Government didn't t'eilllY get OollQernid unti~ a. co:u1>le ot whit e bo;rs 
out of NEil·r York, and. Goo~ was killed with a Neo~ boy, 
Cheney. Ttte Federal. Govemm.ent d1dn't use its wsole to conrtot vio.:. 
le.lb4rrs of olv:tl rights untU a. wht~ woman had been killed 1n Ala~. 
You see , Med.gar EVers was kill ed two ye~ before that, and. his ldller 
W$.lks the street, dAy by c1a1, i n Greemrood, ~Uas1ss1pp1, and t.he Federal 
Government us not f1~ed an;r SUit against anybody for v!olating Medgar•a 
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oiv11 rights . And it has not done it 1tl any case whore Negrou are 
involved, but the only case t)'lat t-he P>ederal Government baS real.JS used 
this muscle is 1rt the case 1n the south where a white person was killed. 
And I !llll so21r1 to have tQ me.ll:e this accusle.tlon (sic) , but it's obvious 
that the J?ederal Govel'tmlent is much mo1!'8 concerned with difficUlty waen 
the white community is 1n_vol Ted. 

Now this was very ~ch the case be:fom the Kennedy tld:m1n1strat1on. We 
wrote letters, IJl!'WY went Ull~U1lfwared the e.sency ~e through durtng 
the Eisenhower term of office , woul! come t hrough and 1;allt W1 th ;rou, manr times the~ woUld leave th~1r notes on the table. The next SU1 who 
came from appa!rently the ss.:me department would nave no knowledg-e of 
9.n1 d~souss1on that one might have had with agents frol!l the same de
pa,rtment previously, when the,y were bheeklng on the same story1 the 
same ~xperienoe tha~ had been called to the Federal Government a atten
tion. And we reall;v came to th,e point Tmere we had l1 ttle fa1 th in 
agents :from the Federai Gove~ent who came down to - 1tl a.~ expression 
of concern aboUt our problti!Jis . 

Jl•h Wasn' t 1t tro.e that in the latter part of 1961, the Kennedf admin
istration p:ro!!l1aed, saying th,a.t statutes were their role, that if the 
ci..vil r1Shts movement 1n H1ss1ss1ppi went into voter registration work 
the l'ederal Gover.rllllent woUld not only come 1tl and investigate, and 
take notes , 8nl1 hold hand.a, but the;r would back up under Federal stat
ut11s oases where lnt!lllid,at1on end Violence and m:urder occurred. 

AH; To the beat ot my ~ecollootion ot this , I ' ve got this second or 
third hand, but 1t' s my 'Ul'lders tanding that thia was a oomm1 tmant made 
1(l.rgel:r to the Student Nonviolent Coord.inating Colllll11 ttee and the at
torne:r general , l1r~ Robert Kennedy-. And ot OOIU'SO this was about the 
tlr.ne that SNCC became very aotive in the south, I ' m sure, believing 
that the Promises that 1'\ad been l!lade them were go~ be kept. But you 
also know that the ~olence o·ontinu~, vre were tlu!own in jail for 
protesting the righ~ to register and. vote, SNCC wol'kers were tlu'oml in 
j ail for protesting the question of people not being allowed to resis
ter and vote, and the l"ed.e..ral Govel'tl!llenir d1~'t get ' em out - uou know? 
We'n often hea~ Mr. Kennedy and now M"r. Y..atzenbach say they' ve got 
rean:r no legal weapona.1 no legal rights to be00111.e in-volved i n on- the
spo'l; arre-sts o.t persolUl of otflces who int1m2.date or Violate peopl e who 
are involv~ in the right tG vote. And it' s not mine to s.a;r that the:r 
do or do not have the legal rtgbtJ but I se.y the:r ought to have it. 
I rera._ber per.sona.ll:r asking Hr. Kennedy on one oc.oa.sion ~en we t1ere 
Ptlfore - just after the disappearance of Mickey and &u~.:v- and James 
Cheyney - the NAACP was 1noo:n:vent1on a t x t:l!!•"' u,,. 1n Washinston at. 
t-hAlt t1:me , and thf:! oal.l had come through to ne that these tb.ree gentle• 
t~~en we;oe miss-ing,_ ~ we were able to get a resolution passed on the 
convention f1oor at the o~ening sessi on, that they send e. delega~ion to 
call upon ~Ir. Kennedy to seek his ass1stenoe in finding these tb.ree 
y.oung men, and we d1s:m1s$ed the convention for the day, and a del!IOn
stratlon, picketing, protest, thing, around. the <rust1o.e Department, 
demanding that the Justice Department does sonethlng 1n this case . 
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Well• Mr. Ke.nned.y began to tell us that of all ot' the tools 
that he didn't have to resolve the problelllB o'f wn1oh we were !,nquirlng. 
And I asked him, did he want the tools to do it? And he said, speoif-
1oally, no, that he didn't think any attorney general should have that 
muoh power. so, it's to so:me degree All interpretation or our- wll!lt 
he has, I guess, 1s some degree of using dlsoretlon. But at this 
point I'm not really sure, thAt the rights that we are complaining 
about, that the supports that we're asking tor, are not now already 
available in the great umbrella of law, that's available to the Justice 
Department, because I've heal'd. so !lllll\l' attorneys Who ~ not 1n the 
Justioe Department argue the p<>tnts in our favor, that the l aws ~re 
there to do What needs to be done. 

\ 

J M1 Well, then you would aa:r, largely ln spite of the proll1sea the 
Federal Government made to back up the otvll rights mo.vement 1n 1ts ef
forts in voter registration, thAt tbe;r only back it up in sp1r1 t - they 
didn't back it up in acts., in aprotectins people. 

AHJ We~l, I'll have to answer that in this kind of way. If these pro
misee were made by the Justice Department, they were not :made in my pre
sence. I oniy heal'd. that such a oommi tment had been made , second or 
third hand, and only that suoh a oom~ent was made t o SNCC. Well, U' 
s.uch a collllllltment was made, then I certainly know first band that lt was 
not kept. (End of Side One) 

SIDE TWO 

JM1 The next thing I ' d like to discuss i s the buildup in 1963 to the 
primaries in, 1 believe, Augustj an4 wnat ;rou th1n)t the lllgnU'ioanoe ot 
this was, how it developed, and, how 70u got lnvolved 1n running for 
Governor. 

AHa Well, '63 was certainly a continuation of '62, part1cular11 ln 
the philosophy of those of us who ltere involved in the movement . That 
we hed to continue to present images t o the Negro community that would, 
encourage them in thelr ~uest tor the right to vote. At the same tlme 

1!:.\ we were getting feedback from Washington, by Senator Stennis and. sana
\) tor Eastland that the Negroes di d not vote because they were lethargic 

and laokadaiat.oal , or ~ust d1dn1 t WNlt to. So what we thought we would 
try to do with the Freedom Vote was to show to tbe world, Amertoa par
tioul,arl;r, th!lt i.f the Negro 1n Mlesi ssi"pp1 hAd the rtght to vote, that 
oertalnly we would use 1 t (yawn.) . And to our good fortune , a group of 
students from Harvard, Yale, and the College ot tne PaoU'io C4111B l n to 
work with those students who had s~e knowhow about poll t i oal campaigns, 
who had worked 1n polltioal campaigns 1n their home areas , who had some 
contact With the press, some astuteness 1n s peeoh- wr1t1ng, and of course 
we had with us one of the greatest guys the :movement has ever been prt-
veleged to have wlth us in 1Uaslssipp1, Robert M:oses, wbo was tl\e genius 
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in getting people together and getting th~nga done, Well, David Dennis 
from OORE was also here, anA I was largely a representative of the 
point of view of the liAACP. Well , tbe thl;'ee of us wol'ked veey oloael7 
together the whole while t he other two were in the state - BQth Bob 
and Dave are no longer in the state, 

But aniwa;r, Marv and Dave were most oonvlncl.ng that Ed Ki ng from 
( Tougaloo ) College a,nd 1 should mAke the race to:r Gov&.rnoT an\1 
L1euten&l)t Governor i n 1963. or course you probe.bl ;r know that Ed King 
is a white professor on the campus at Tougaloo, and making i t a b1rao18l 
t~ had political and depth appeal , not only 1n Misa18si ppi but through· 
out the nAtion, And of course ;rou probabl y know thllt we were able to 
-prov:e our 1>0int on the question ot Negroes participating, because here, 
perhaps as much as any real election we have bad or will h~ve in the 
future , the 1nt1mldat1on by wb1te.s against Negroes and whites who were 
interested 1n getting the Negro to vote - even i n the Freedoa Vote -
'ft'lls great, People were arrested, people were shot at, people were 
jailed, peopl e had their person violated 1n all dltrerent kinds of 
ways . Yet 1n spite of this more than 90, 000 citizens - some whites , 
mostly Negro , t~ughout the state of Mississippi - braved the violence 
of the trh1 te community and di d ~ci\)Ate in the P'reedQIIl Vote oamllt'1gn 
of 1963. And of course the l og1o and the philoaoph;r or the Freed0111 
Vote C$1D.paign or ' 63 was pretty much the ee.me as 1t wa,s in ' 62. Tne 
right to vote, aoademJ,c ~tta1maent, in ju.tioe 1n the court111 ~ 1n 
eduoation. Of cQUra~ t hese wer e - these are e t111 t he issues th,et M1a
~issippi must resol~e before she oan ~· a s trong pos1t1on in the in
fluence or this nation. 

JM c can you talk about the pr1lll&r:Y campai gn that was run 1n .August? 

AH 1 The prtmar.r oampai sn that was run 1n Augu.at - Ed Iring and I 
stomped the state from north to south, we were verr well received in 
some communities, l1ke here, Cla.l"k:sdale, and 1n Greenv1l.le, frankly, 
we spoke from the courthouse ateps 1n Greenville. There were other 
areas where we were not so well received, Uke Vi cksburg, and Battles
burg, and - well , down in Gulfport and B11.ox1e ,, f:rankl y , at a little 
place called (Back Bay) Mission. ••••••• 

(JM) z During the summer of ' 63 , from what I UJ:~Aeratand , there was a 
departure from the pr1mar1es to the fall eleot1on in that instead of 
protest ballots b_eing cast 1n the nol'IIIAl primary, there was a Fl"eedom 
Vote that took place - ()SA tou talk about that? 

AHs Well, there was really emphlls1.s both waySJ the protest vote did 
not disJJ.ppear, that has been one of the weapons of those who wanted to 
make ohsngee w1th1n the status quo. and EJt1ll remains alive. However, 
the protest vote also found itself again refle~ted 1n the Freedom Vote 
areaa, wherein again ballot boxes were set up 1n churohe.s, and stores, 
and homes, - the ballots With the affidavits was considered a normal 
protest movement, and the SJ'pPrate el.ect1ons that were held 0 the re
sults of which was retlected by the Freedom Vote, here again on 
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'days other than election da;rs , I think; it wall the weekend before the 
eleot1on was to 'be held, just as in ' 62 when we l;'al). t he Governor's 
campaign on a Freedom Vote ( ) • Here we became involved 1n 
other raoes 1n the campaign, 1n the Free~om Vote area, and here asa1n 
we eet up ballot boxes ln the school s , ohu~hes ~ homes, and peopl e 
voted 1n the Freedom Vote C8mm\:1srt as the:r bad . prev1ousl:r. Iron. ver, 
it appean , though, t}lat by '61f" the Preed.om Vot e had 1ost a little blt 
of its glamour, and although we had massed some 90 tl;_l.ousand votes t he 
;rear before, ! th1llk the Freedom Vote campaign of •6r only massed about 
60 thoUl!and. And this was somewhat a dropotr fro111 tiie ' 62 movement, 
I suppo~Je the ' 62 movement we put more i nto 1 t , - I know 1.t fell off • 
So , let's ... let's get the year stTa1gbt1 :res 1 1n ' 63 we bad the beg1n
n1~ o£ the camp$.1gn, I wa1J th~nk1ns 1 t was 621 but 1 t was • 62 that 
Lindsay ran for Congress , that ' s right, and in'o) we went 1n1io the 
Freedom Vote oampaisn with the prtms,r:r and the fUull t~t built up 
from about 60 to 85 or S)o , and then 1n 1 964 we st1U bad. a bit of 
Freedom Vote fever left in us 1 . and we tried it ns&1n, and. 1 t appeared 
that lt was n:ID as popuJ;ar 1n ' 64 as 1t was in 16)1 because 1t fell 
off to less than 60 thousand., which ·would say tbat the idea of the 
Freedom Vote.Ltype of aoti v1 ty had begun to deol1ne1 and I suppose 1t 
is deol1n1ng, perhaps 1n d1reot propo:ution w1 th the number of people 
who are aotualiy able to cas~ a real vote 1n an election. And I would 
suppose that this would de-empbadze the taot1o. 

JMa This would be, then, because tlle Mtsstss1pp1 Fretdom D$mooret1o 
Party had filled bhe gap that was not there betore, and provided more 
te.ng1 ble poll tical acti v1 tT tor the people.. 

Ali& liell1 this lil1ght be true, bu.t you see, t he Freedom D!lmoorat1o 
Party was not able to get the people a-ctually registered .. the Freedom 
Demoorat1o Party devoted its aot1v1ties toward 1ts serious electi ons 
in the rural area, trying to g~t farmers on oomm1 ttees to - who would 
be 1n charge or the farm pro~ for areas. But actually getting a 
man registe'l'ed on the book, this really didn't happen 1n any ki nd of 
d.ramat1c wa:y untU the Voting Rights Act of 1965. And still 1n many 
counties of the state, 1t' a ~ot a reality yet, because of the absence 
of Federal registrars , the absence of Federal proteotS:ona for peopl e 
who do go down and fear phYstoa.l reprisal and inti midation 1f they do. 
So while I have a lot of kindred feeling, and support and admi;oat 1on 
for the job that the J:'reedom Democratic Party has done, we don' t want 
to gi ve the impression that the right to vote was ~ed by the Freedom 
Demooratio Party - nor is the right to vot.e a real1 ty at this point •. 
We still haven' t really gained that right. 

JM t can :rou talk about what you reel ls the signlfloanM or the Free
doll Vote 08Jl~P8.1gn i n 1963~ 

AH: Wh;r, I thought we ' d gone over this once, I thiml: you'll find. tha~ 
the tape Will give you - we were klnda aleepy last n1ght1 bUt -
The Freedom Vote campaign of 1963 served - at least two purposes, maype 
more. It served to st'1l'liUlAte interest 1n poll tics . It aervell as a 
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tangible 1o-ay of personal 1.dentif1eat1on or personal participation, in 
a pol1 tical kind of aot1 v1 ty . It served to the Negro who was not 
registered - that here we' ve got solll9body ln the raoe who we feel will 
bll ooneerned about the problems that beset us and will try to do some .. 
thing about them. And I don' t think t hat we need tG go into a rei tez-
atton of what we felt and still feel a r e the major problema - you have 
those alreadi. 

But - and .any person ~1ho was not registered certainly ooul d not have 
partJ.e1pated 1n this kind of a.et 1v1ty. one paoullar thing about the 
Preedbm Vote oampa1gn was that we perm1 tted inatantaneous r egistration. 
If ton'd go down to the poll s to vote and you hadn't reglste~ you 
register&d there. An.d m.aybe this is UJ1Usual, but ot' oourse we' re deal,.. 
1l'1S W1 th 'UJ1Usual ( ) n ' ve been dealing w1 th unusual. situ
ations. Of oourse I think that another attribute of the Freedom Vote 
orunpa1gn was tha.t we were able to belle , we were able to 1denti:fT as 
a lie , the charges o1' SeMtor Eastland and SenatoJ.' Stennis th,at ' Nesroes 
dld not want to vote ••• they were apatheti c , laokada.1s1oal, and wuld 
not vote if they had the op~ty to. And here in l 96J, in the pre
sence of real threats , the presence or 1nt1ll11dat 1on1 1n the p:resence 
of harrassment , more than 90 thousand Negroes took 1t ~on thanselves 
to place themselves 1n a pred1C8Jll~t where they oould be harrassed and 
1nt1m1dated. - sho."71ng to the world t hat even in a non- legal situation 
that they woUld cast a votre 1f they- had the opportunity , which certain
ly spelled out that 1n a legal s i tuation we woUld atso certainly oa.st a 
vote 1f we had the opportunity. 

JMt DO ;rou feel that it was s1gnlf'ioant that rather than hart.ng to go 
down to a set polling place, ~1heYe the po~ce a.nl1 the Pl~W8l' structure 
would be direotl;r oon.rronted , t hat during the Freedom Vote the ( ) 
'l'ti!La used, people ~~ere regist~red not throUSh the state apparatus but 
through the m.ovelllent 1 tsel.f , and they were pledging support to the 
novement wl'lioh w.ouldn' t attack then? 

AKz Yes , ·I would say that that ' s a ver:r valid position to take . How
ever I think that tr.e both know that thi s kllld of reg1~trat1on,, and t his 
k1.nd of votln,g liiMe e1:1sy for people , is uot going to~Iaoe the real 
voting stJ.'Uoture and apparatus of the oommtm1t7. Th1S l'QS the partloi
pat1on in, as you said., a di!mlonatratton Jcizid of oivU rights aot1v1ty, 
V(hioh - every tim& a ~rson voted 1h the ?Nedom Vote ~ampeJ.gn he was 
say!ng, I ' m. With the movement, I'm doing something foJ.' t he mov.ement. 
Yesi I ~ that compDtlel;r. BUt h's rtot going to be this way in the 
rea voting. We ' re not going to be able to put bal.l.ot boxes 1n ohU.roh
es we 're not sotna to be able to put ballot boxes 1~ s tores, we're 
no~ going to have vote- mobil es goJ.ng around, because this 1sn•t the 
tray that poll ties to run, as we underlftand 1 t . so we' re not becoming 
illusionary to say that this ts th:e we.;r it's S01»8 to be ln the 1'utn.tre. 
We don' t think that that ' s t he way it's going to be in the tuture1 
we're gc1ng to have to devise ways, means and mechanlsms of' overcoml~ 
the fears that Negroes do have tn going down to the sta.'ld.a.rd polling 
p~aces . But we do know that this is Where l·re're going to b.ave to go, 
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and vote out the people that we want out, and vote tn the ones we 
want tn, but we're not going to be able to do 1t w1th the carefree, 
aooomodattng, J!lllkl,ng-1 t - eaater method that we were able to do w1 th 
the Freedom Democratic Party, When we get to really deo1d1ng tssuee, 
poUttoally • 1WP:U.1 pol1t1oi!.lly -we're gotng to have to f'ollow the 
methods that have been set up and established by the pol1ttos of' the 
oountZ7. 

J K 1 But, nonetheless, through the Freedom Vote, you got names and 
addresses or a far greater number or people that had been formally 
contacted by the movement. 

AH 1 Yea, ~d there's another advantage of' the .Freedom Vote also. 
W1 th the Freedom Vote campat-811 we were able to bUild smal.l nuclei 
or supporte:ra 1n alust eveZ7 county 1n . the state, u4h this had not 
been - we had not been able to do tlh1s be1'ore. And"tf these kinds of 
contacts - t he Freedom movement has now spread into almost every nook 
and corner or Misstssippt , because of the fact that these contacts 
were made during the Freedom Vote campalgn, that we had not previous 
knowledge of people living in those areas who were as willing to sup
port the mov~ent as we faQhd out . That ' s a very poatttve oontrtbU• 
tton or the Freedom Vote oampatgn, yea . 


